
HALL C PLC TASKS REPORT (07/19/2018 – 07/25/2018) 
 

 
The tasks added recently to the Hall C PLC task list are shown in blue font color 



 

 Upgrade continued of Hall C PLC system from RSLogix 5000 version 16 to 
version 20. 

 RSLogix 5000 v20 and RSNetworx v27 installed on Hall C’s controls PCs. 
 

 HMS PLC updated to from RSLogix 5000 v16 to v20, but firmware 
incompatibilities in redundancy modules, ControlNet modules, and Ethernet 
modules prompted system to be downgraded back to v16. 

 Primary and Secondary chassis ENBT Ethernet modules’ firmware upgraded from v4.8 to v6.6. 
 Firmware upgrade not available for Primary and Secondary chassis’ ControlNet modules (CNB/D) 

due to modules being older models.  
 Converted HMS PLC project to RSLogix 5000 v20 and downloaded program to the controller. 
 Redundancy modules (1757-SRM) caused errors after update to v20. 

 Redundancy modules in HMS PLC system are older model than SHMS’s and are not compatible 
with RSLogix 5000 v20 (highest compatible version is v16 for HMS redundancy modules). 

 In redundant systems, ENBT modules are not supported with controller firmware v20.58 
 If redundancy is not used, HMS PLC program can run in v20 with no issues. 
 Incompatibilities and need for redundancy prompted downgrade of system back to v16.  

 
 New redundancy modules, ControlNet modules, and Ethernet modules are 

needed for the HMS Primary and Secondary PLC chassis to be able to 
upgrade from v16 to v20. 

 CNB/D ControlNet modules in Primary and Secondary HMS PLC chassis must be replaced with 
CN2 ControlNet modules. 

 Confirmed with Rockwell technical support that 1756-CNB ControlNet modules used for the five 
HMS Remote PLC chassis do not need to be replaced. 

 1756-RM redundant module must be replaced with the newer 1756-RM2 module.  
 1756-ENBT Ethernet modules in redundant and primary PLC chassis must be replaced with 1756-

EN2T modules. 
 

 Analysis of current vs magnetic field relation for HMS Dipole continued. 
 Plot generated to study how magnetic field changes as current changes and how the Dipole’s 

magnetic field starts to become saturated at higher currents. 
 

 
 

   



 PLC code for HMS spectrometer vacuum task completed. 
 HMS PLC program updated to add WRG vacuum gauge to HMS Q3 I/O chassis and turned over 

to Hall C. 
 Hall C will determine when to download changes to HMS PLC system. 

 DSG’s portion of task is completed. 
 

 Python Magnet Power Supply (MPS) simulation (version 1) developed to 
simulate communication to/from Hall C’s Danfysik power supply. 

 Since DSG cannot use actual MPS and PLC system to test/debug code changes, program will 
allow debugging of new PLC logic and serial communication. 

 NBX 435 module used as PLC-to-serial gateway. 
 

 Current monitoring loop program successfully tested on DSG-PLC using 
Python MPS simulation. 
 

 DSG is still waiting on information and/or cabling work from Hall C on: 
 HMS & SHMS shutter controls 
 UPS status read-back 
 Spectrometer break controls 
 Valve tune responses 
 SHMS LVDT I/O module work. 

 


